
Lansburgh Bro
Washingtons Favorite Store

Vita M te toil
Tomorrows bargain ofTeiings of noiiscfiirnisliiiigs cannot be

overlooked by economical house wives Special values in Ued
wear and Linens which are urgently needed for present use Pro-

prietors of hotels and keepers of boarding houses cannot fail to be
interested in these special prices Youll need theifi for the inau-
guration

¬

A Sale of Linens
Do not let this opportunity slip away of replenishing your

linen closet Hoarding house and hotel keepcis will do well by
examining these wonderful values

100 dozen of size 17x30 good quality
Hemmed Huck Towels

Special Price Per Doz

S00 doz of size 20x40 heavy quality
Hemmed HucX Towels

Special Price 12c

100 dozen of size 18x35 extra heavy
quality pure linen Hemmed Huck Tow-
els

¬

Special Price I2c
100 dozen of 18 Inch pure linen full

selvage Bleached Irish Damask Nap ¬

kins
Special Price SI Dozen

100 dozen of 22 Inch Undressed Sli-

ver
¬

Bleached German Damask Nap-
kins

¬

Special Price SI 50 Per Doz

Replenish Your Stock of Sheets
and Pillow Cases

Special reduction to give housekeepers opportu
nity of supplies for inauguration

1 case 12 Inches wide Bleached Til- -
low Case Muslin worth 12 l 2c OC
Special

25 pieces 1 1 2 yards wide New York
Mills Sheeting worth 20o 1 CC

20 piece 2 yards wide New York
Mills Sheeting worth 25c 9flCtU

200 dozen 42 and 45x36 Pillow OC
Casei Special each 3

vlcwin

pieces 66 ¬

German

50c

of 66

Satin Table

Per Yd

2

Table

of

Each

Paper

the ¬

1 1 2
1 2 long OQC

dozen 1 4 2 1 2
long J7C

as
2 yards JCC

1 2 long
Sheets as

1 by 2 1 2 long CrtC

A Sale of Bed Coverings
Coming at this you make preparations for visi-

tors
¬

will sojourn here during the inauguration of William
McKinley appreciated and theres no doubt it will
when glance over the prices doubly so you come
and examine the quality

10 4 White and Blankets good just the CQC
75c

4 Good Grey made large to use on CQC
three quarter bed Worth

4 and White and durable red and bor- - 7KC
value

11 4 Fleece heavy and QOC
different colored borders Worth 125 30

Heavy Blankets slightly Imperfect In man- -
not to the or 30

11 4 Blanket long and made Z
or white Worth 169 lLJ

4 Heavy White pay 175 t1
for grade is fine IJ3

10 4 White Wool Blanket or three quarter size long nap red 1
or borders Worth 225

Large Crochet White In two Marseilles CC
Were

In single three designs COC
Were 5c vJ

White Quilt double bed heavy pretty 7QC
tellies Were S3c 3

Large Cattailceoua Fiber absolutely the
for use during inauguration the

Odorless feather steam and QCC
covered pretty feather proof Worth 123 30

size Pillow fine er CI
Hent 269 the pair

Lansburgh Bro
420 426 Seventh

SPECIAL DENTAL

Rotes February
OF TEETH 4 5 and 7

gold enow k a
PAIMESS EXTRACTING Anaesthetic

er Caa Sio and 50c
8 80 to 8 pm Sunday 10 to 4

LADY ASSISTANT

PATTOHS Painless Denial Parlors
B10 F ST N W 2d

Ks For PREMIUM STAMPS

KINGS PAXACE
612 814 7th St 715 SInrliet Space

ffi
FOR ANY

we cannot extract abso
pain with

AIR the preparation known for
extracting Recommended by prominent
plitticiana Jlaoe In erciy uaj uj our
expert So in the city hat it
Now li the time to have had
wit furo heal better now tlan In warm
weather with epecial double suction

all i car Cleaning
extracvint examination and estimation free

VLRO DENTISTS

lUi and Pa are oppontc Raleigh

tor lent for Inaugural Parade

Tooth SSOO Fillings

Painless Operations

Capital Dental Parlors
P N W IIOLTZ1IAS BLDO
IlOWmBlJSlI

laMSOt

Until Feb 23
Our

Elegant Xew HO Antique
Oak Ilea J Machine

5 year guarantyW Imp Attachments 18 A
bringi one to jou

for trial and

TTq G Auerbach H

Sin Aaency

20 of Undressed Sil
ver Bleached Damask

Special Price Per Yd

JO pieces Fine Quality
Irish Damask

Special Price 69c

100 of size 2x2 1 Undressed Silver
Bleached German
Cloths

Special Price 165 Each

100 2x21 2 Bleached
Heavy Quality Damask Pattern
Table Cloths

Special Price SI 89

Napkins
10c per

per thousand or

made an
securing their

Special

Special

40 dozen Sheets vards wide by
2 for single beds JJ

30 Sheets 2 by
for double beds

cial each
0 dozen Empire Sheets same

wide
by 2 each

100 dozen same
for double

2 4 wide
each Ju

time when
who

be be
you and when

Grey weight size for cots and
single beds value

10 Blanket well
85c

10 Grey Blankets warm blue
ders

Fine Blankets weight come In white grey with
fcound Special

J150 weight Grey and Tan QOC
ufacture but hurt wear warmth Special

Extra Fine Twilled napped warm well CI
ere

11 Extra Fleece Blanket Youd willingly OQ
this The quality

single CQl03
Size Quilt neat hem- -

med C9c

White Quilt both and doublo size

Crochet for weight four Mar- -
patterns

size Pillow lust 7QC
pair

Large slc All Pillows cleaned dusted soft
ticking the pair

Large filled with duck rcsl- - QO
and Worth 130

to Street

lor
BETS

Local

Hours

Dr
Floor

100

tooth
lutelr without

TERO finest

other ottce
tlroe teeth

Plate
pleato

Olflee

50c Up

I0TU AND
DK Prop

Wonderful

Drop
With
and Outfit latctt

PofcUl
Inspection

7
Domnile

Inch

Inch

Pattern

size Full
Irish

Special
wide

Spe- -

Mohawk quality
Epecial

Empire
Mohawk quality
beds
Special

must

must

Special

Quality enough
Special

Special

enough

Special

Special

blue Special

designs
Special

Crochet
Special

Special

odorless
kind Special

with Special

quality feathers
buovant Special

iruarantee

Reduction

complete

hundred

Inauguration

Supplies

on Credit
Theres no need of paying cash for

the extra Bedroom Suite and the
other things you are going to need
during Inauguration week We aro
complete home furnishers Includ-
ing

¬

warm Blankets Comforts
Crockery Gas Oil and Coal Stoves
And jou are welcome to everything
jou need on easy weekly or month ¬

ly payments arranged to suit your
convenience

c

E17 519 821 823 7th St N- - W

Bet H and I Sts

Ktli and C sta
v aihlnjton

75c

25c

1153
Sew York

J H

1LOIIAL FOB COMINT

rlnent Cot mill
1lornl

felS Mt

G

HS
Mammoth
Credit
Iloiise

Broadway

SMALL SONS

FLORISTS
DECORATORS

INAUGURAL BALL
SPECIALTIES

Ilonera Artlntlc
llecoratluna

BZAT ATLANTIC AKD PACinO TXA

CO lUla ton corner Jtk utd X

itrecU Drascbci til ever tht olty

tsd In til mukcti uZ0 tf
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IN TIE SOCIAL JOED

Mrs Hearst Entertains at a Second
Musicale

Diplomat nnl Prominent Ofllclnlx
Anions the Dinner IIuhIn Last
Msrht Mmlmiic GoiIojh Ten Mm i

1nlrliiiiiUM Itrccptlun Some flay
EvcntH for the rl Two IRr

The President and Mrs McKlnlcy were
entertained at dinner last night by Senator
and Mrs llanna The President will glie
a reception on Wednesdaj for the Daugh ¬

ters of the American Revolution Miss
McWIlliams vvho has been making a visit
of several weeks to the Vhito House will
leave for home tomorrow owing to tho
aeata of her grandfather

Two davs more to cat drink and be
merry In and then for forty days of sack ¬

cloth and ashes perhaps
The Monday before Ash Wednesday be-

longs
¬

by right of custom to tho Assembly
ball but tomorrow must also make room
for the reception at the Corcoran Gallerj
lor the Daughters of the American Revo ¬

lution whoso ses3ion vvlll keep the last
half of tho week from being deadly dull
Mrs Hill and Mrs Steele will close the
beason In brilliant fashion with a Mardi
Gras ball which has been eagerly antici ¬

pated by socletv for weeks The Presi ¬

dent and Mrs McKinley will entertain nt
dinner in honor of the judiciary Tuesday
evening and an afternoon happening of
Interest to many will be Mrs Logans tea
should sho be well enough to receive Ash
Wednesday even is to have Its share of j
the weeks festivities owing to the pres- -
ence of the D A R foremost among
them being the White House reception for
tho Daughters and Mrs Nashs reception
In honor of Mrs Fairbanks

Mrs Hearsts second muslcalc last night
was in brilliant keeping with the first
Her two hundred guests were made up of
the young people of official and resident
society together with frlendB from Bos-
ton

¬

and New York Earlier In the even ¬

ing a dinner of twenty two covers was
given at which Mrs Hearst was not pres-
ent

¬

her place as hostess being filled by
Miss Apperson her niece The guests
were Miss Aileen Tone Miss Harlan Miss
Marie McKenna Miss Helen Bell Miss
Carola de Peystcr Miss Hopkins Miss
Hagner Mr and Mrs Halstead Miss
Carlisle Miss Lane Dr Deale Mr Ran-
dall

¬

Mr Davldge Mr Arthur Cosby
Commander Carter and Mr Thomas Baj --

ard Mr Winthrop Wright Mr Chester
Aldrlch and Mr Louis Metcalf of New
York Dinner was served In the large
supper room down stairs The walls vveie
hung with garlands of galax and the table
was abloom with a graceful profusion of
pink roses and white lilacs The candles
burned under white shades wreathed
with tiny pink rosebuds The floral deco-
rations

¬

of the drawing and music looms
were also of lilacs and roies The rosles
received In an artistic toilet of blak lace
pallletted with jet with which she wore
splendid pearls Miss Apperson was
gowned in pink crepe de chine spangled
with silver palllettco and Miss Lane in
blue crepe garlanded with cherry blos-
soms

¬

Mrs Anthony of Boston who Is
Mrs Hearsts house guest wore black
velvet and Miss Tc ie of New York who
is also a house visitor was gowned In
white liberty satin and lace The artists
of the evening were Miss Sara Anderson
soprano Mr Gwllym Miles baritone and
Fritz Kreisler violin Isidore Luckstone
at the piano The programme was as
follows
Prologue from Pagllaccl Leoncavallo

Mr Miles
Airs Russes WIeniawski

Fritz Kreisler
DIch theure Halle Tannhauser

Wagner
Miss Anderson

Songs a My Kosarj Nevin
b Beaming Hses MacDowell
c Serenade Don Juan

Tchalkowsky
Mr Miles

Duet Night Hjmn at Sea
Goring Thomas

Miss Anderson and Mr Miles
a
b

Nocturne Chopin
Chanson ans laroles TcnaiKowsKy
Scene de Czardas

Fritz Kreisler
Songs a Canzonet

b Under the Rose
c Les Fllles de Cadix

Hubay

Haydn
Fisher

TostI
3IIsi Anderson

Spring Oscar Weil
Miss Anderson

Violin obllgato Fritz Kreisler
The exquisitely dainty programmes bore

on their coders a painted poi trait of some
historical court beauty together with the
menogram of the hostess in gold The In ¬

ner leatis were caught with a bow of
white watered ribbon After the concert a
tupper vas sered down stairs

Tho German Ambassador entertained at
dinner last night nhen his guests were
the Mexican Ambassador and Senora Az
plroz the Belgian Minister and Countess
de Llchtcnelde the Secretary of State and
Miss Hay Senator and Mrs Elklns Jus-
tice

¬

and Mrs Gray Mr and Mrs SIcbert
Count and Countes Quadt Miss Kean
Miss Mjer Senator Hale Count on Hacke
and Count Montgelas of tho German Em-
bassy

¬

Mr Seckendorff and Mr John A
Kasson

Tho French Ambassador was also a din-
ner

¬

host of the evening His guests nere
tho Austrian Minister and Baroness Ilen
gelmullcr the Minister from the Nether-
lands

¬

Mr and Mrs de WoIIant Mr and
Mrs Iticnardson Mr and Mrs Uradley
Mr and Mrs Ward Miss Deering Miss
Alice Hay Miss Emily Wallach Captain
and Mrs Vignal and Lieutenant Com-
mander

¬

do Faramond naval attache of the
French Embassy

Mme Godoy wife of the first secretary
of the Mexican Embassy was the hostess
yesterday afternoon from 5 to 7 oclock at
one of the most entertaining teas of the
season Senor and Mme Godoy occupy
tne nanasome nome or ur eolgrove In
Fifteenth Street and the drawing room
and several reception rooms were thrown
en suite and decorated throughout with
the national colors of Mexico red white
and green The lights were capped with

bades of the three colors and tho man ¬

tels were banked with red and white tulips
and fern The same flowers formed tho
centrepiece of the table and the prevail ¬

ing colors were carried out by gren bas ¬

kets filled with large red cherries The
hostess who Is a handsome woman of the
brunette type jectUed In pink silk trim ¬

med with white chiffon and gilt She was
assisted by Mme Perez and Mmu Torres
of the Mexican Embassy Mrs Leger wifo
of the Minister from Haiti Mrs David J
HIII Mrs Steele Mrs John W Thompson
Mrs Jules Guthridgc Mrs C Walton
Mrs Helstand Miss Hopkins Miss Marcla
Duque of the Mexican Embassy and Miss
Powell Th several hurdred guests com-
prised

¬

a brilliant showing from tho Diplo ¬

matic Corps together with many proml
rent men women and maids from official
and social circles

Mrs Hackctt will give a large tea to-

morrow
¬

whtn her guests will be repre ¬

sentatives of the navy

Mrs Hitchcock entertained a number of
young people at luncheon yesterday The
Secretary and Mrs Hitchcock have din-
ner InvltatlonB out for February 23

Mrs Fairbanks held a largo reception
last night In honor of the Daughters of
the American Revolution who are about
to hold their annual congress In this city
The hostess received alone In thu draw-
ing

¬

room of tho handsome family resi ¬

dence on Massachusetts Avenue which
was fragrant with flowers and Illuminated
by softly shaded lights Mrs Fairbanks
as a candidate for the President General-
ship

¬

of the D A R U an Interesting
personality Just now to the hundreds of
Dauxhters who will soon bo called upon to
elect Mrs Manning successor and last
night was unusually attractive In a su- -

THE GOLDENBERG STORES
922 928 Seventh Street Running Through 704 6 K Street

I A Great Purchase of Fine Imported Swiss Embroideries to

I Be Sold at About Onethird Less Than Regular Prices
The lieht Uargain Sale of Embroideries we ever held begins here Monday morning 33000 boxes of Swihs Embroideries

X and Jnsoitingirweie bold in New City last week under the auction Hammer at a great loss tne importers Ve were the biggest pur- -

chasers and the only Washington Ilouse represented The goods are all clean and fresh direct from the custom house with the labels
St Gall Switzerland still on them This is your best chance to supply your wants for now and the coming summer at a great

saving2

i

to to

Lot I Embroideries
23000 ds of fine Cambric and Swiss

edges 3 In wide In a numerous va ¬

riety of patterns values up to 5c yd

for

He yard

-- Embroideries

Embroideries
pat-

terns

4Jc yard

Embroideries
consisting

Cambrics

7c yard

Manufacturers Entire Sample Line of Silk Waists
at About Half Price

We have placed on sale one of the greatest offerings ever known a makers entire sample
line of FINEST SILK WAISTS at just about half price

ITaving all his from merchants for their Spring Waists closed out his entire
sample line It is finest collection Silk Waists ever shown in Washington

All Entirely New for This Spring
And Being Samples They Are in Fact Advance Styles Sizes Are 34 and 36 Only

These Waists consist of Colored de Soies Louisenes New Flannef Taffetas Satin Lib ¬

erty Peau de Chine Imperial Taffetas and Crepe de Chine
Among the colors you will find White Violet Old Hose Light Ulue Pink Lemon Grey

Reseda Mauve Pistache Cadet ttlue Wine and a few Blacks
They are most beautifully made too Have the new Puff Paquin Sleeve or the Bishop Cuff

Choice of hemstitched cording tucking or knife plaiting Some in tailor style which is
so very effectne

etc
You will find all sorts of trimmings Gold and Silver Tinel Sequin Buttons Persian Bands

ALL HAVE THE NEW LONG WAISTED FRENCH FRONTS

We have divided these waists into two lots as follows

Silk Waists
worth 5 6 and 7

Our sale of White China is especial ¬

ly opportune In view of the approach¬

ing Inauguration Prices are at least
a third less than you expect to pay

Set of 6 each Cups Sau- - OflC
ccrs thin china worth DOc for u

Large sizo Dinner nates fancy CC
edge

Medium size Breakfast Plit3

Indi idual Butter Dishes

Large sizo Slop Jars

Large Fruit Saucers

Large Soup Plates
Extra Large size Bowls

4ic

Uc
69c

3C

5C

and CQC

Large size Coffee Cups and 0 tC
Saucers each 0

3 and 4 Inch Hotel Meat and CC

Vegetable Dishes each J
5C

Doublo Egg Cups

10 quart Seamless Granite Iron
Saucepan covered worth 69c JQC
fo

Corrugated Galvanized Iron QOC

Wash Tubs worth C0c for

Heavy Tin Wash Boilers with COC
3c for JJcopper bottom worth

Largo Tin Ham Boilers worth 1 OC

29c for
Gilrays Sham Holders will fit 25C

all beds worth 49c

S quart Seamless Block Tin QC

Dish Pans

perb toilette of white corded silk and
gold trimmings with Parma violets for a
corsage bouquet

Mrs Tannle B Ward of 1111 Massa ¬

chusetts Avenue northwest will witness
the Mardl Gras In Xew Orleans

The dinner guests entertained by the
Russian Ambassador and tho Countess
Caslnl on Friday evening were the
First Secretary of the German Embassy

the Countess Quadt Captain and
Madame Vignal of the French Embassy
Mr and Mrs Reginald Do Koven Miss
Oelrichs of Xew York Miss Helen Hay
Miss May Miss Nott Baron Herman of
the German Embassy Mr Robert Adams
Jr Colonel Sheboko Mr Rogestvensky
owi ih turn cpirotiirv of the Swedish Ls--
nt rln tiaa 1at rnTTIP ta WaLhlUKtOUJjailUU nuu lino uub - - -

Baron Blldt The baron Is a joung hand
some and wealthy nacneior

A pretty Informal tea was given Friday
afternoon by Mrs i Charles G leunett
wife of the Secretary of tho Senate the
guests at which wera Invited t meet
Mrs Charles J Faulkner and Miss Faulk-
ner

¬

Mr and Mrs Bennett have taken
1623 K Street the house occupied last
year by tho Iato Mr John Addison Port-
er

¬

Secretary to the President

Mrs and Miss Faulkner who bavo al
wavs been popular inWasulnK1011 were
greeted by several hundred callers Tho
gowns of the three ladlea who constitut ¬

ed the receiving party were especially
pretty Mrs Faulkner wore black lace
over white prettily pallletted with sil-

ver
¬

and jet Miss Taulkncr wore pale

Danger to health is especially great

You can best prevent Illness by tak-

ing

¬

Hoods Sarsaparilla to keep your

blood pure sustain our appetite and

build up your strength

If you think ou are attacked by the
cold the first and bestgrip or severe

thing to do Is to open the bowels with a

good dose of Hoods Pills
If fol-

lowed

¬
These are good suggestions

they may save you many Ills and

doctors bills

Sarsaparilla
And Hoods Pills make the best combina ¬

tion ol medicines ever devised

Lot 2
r

20000 yds of Cambric Swiss and
Nainsook up to 6 In

wide In a beautiful assortment of ¬

that would bo a bargain at 10c
yd for

taken orders we
of

Teaii

are made

AND

and

and

Silk Waists
worth 8 10 and 12

Sheets and Pillow Cases
Special sale of Utica Mohawk

and Lockwood Sheets and Pillow

Cases extra good values

SlxDO Utica Sheets 55c

72x90 Utica 49c

81x90 Mohawk 52c

72x90 Mohawk 47c

81x90 Lockwood 4Sc

72x50 Lockwood 44c

45xSC

45x36

45x3C

Pillow Cases
Utica

Mohawk

Lockwood

15c

lie
45x72 Bolster Cases 25c

Domestics
Shectlnc Online Cloth Etc

9 4 Unbleached Sheeting extra good
value full double bed widths itC
For one day special

5 cases of Outing Cloth of the best
quality A big assortment of
patterns In stripes and checks OJC
for jard 2

A Special in Percales
100 pieces of the new Percales In

good patterns suitable for wrappers
and childrens dresses a large 7 IC
assortment yard 2

blue cloth an tho hostess white cloth
with insertion of fine lace almost cover-
ing

¬

the front of the skirt A large bunch
of violets added to the becoming effect

Mrs Thomas I Anderson gave a lunch-
eon

¬

at the Portner jesterday
Miss Clara Ashton Sewell of this city

Is entertaining her cousin Miss Gertrude
C Peters of Baltimore

The engagement was announced in New
York yesterday of Mr George Cabot Ward
son of Mr and Mrs Thomas Wren Ward
and Miss Justine Bayard Cutting daugh-
ter

¬

of Mr and Mrs W Bayard Cutting all
of New York Mr Ward Is a grandson of
the late Samuel G Ward and has lately
taken up his residence In this city

Mme Wu wife of the Chinese Minister
was making calls Wednesday and the
brilliancy of her entourage excited much
curious and admiring attention Notwith-
standing

¬

that the weather was cold and
windy she rodo In an open locomobile
sitting beside the motorman a conven-
tional

¬

Washington colored coachman with
light brown pot hat and a high fur collar
Crouched at the feet of Mme Wu was her
male Chinese In native cos ¬

tume which was however sombre and
plain compared with the gorgeous raiment
worn by the popular Oriental diplomats
wife She was resplendent in flowing silks
and wore tho peculiar head dress which is
nlwavs a part of her on occasions
of ceremony On alighting from the ve ¬

hicle Mine Wub would abslst
her in walking up tho steps of the house
where she called her feet being bound
so tight in the usual Chinese stjlo as
to make walking a somewhat difficult un ¬

dertaking

Senator Clarks sons-in-la- and diugh
ters Dr and Mrs Everett Culver and Dr
and Mrs Lewis Rutherford Morris cele ¬

brated St Valentines Day in a merry and
unique fahion at the Senators apart-
ments

¬

In New York The guests had been
invited to appear in the garb of vll na-

tions
¬

of the present day and as a rebult
the company wus made up of Americans
Turks Japanese Russians Indians mod
urn Greeks and Romans and most Impor-

tant
¬

of all St Valentine himself attended
by a pink Cupid armed with quiver and
bow There were posters and valentines
hanging around the various
and In front of the lift was tho cheery
command to Leave care and trouble In
the elevator the boy will glve you
check 8

On one poster was the following
American Indians are respectfully re-

quested
¬

to leave their papoosos In the
dressing room They can check them with
their coats On another Irishmen may
kiss the Blarney stone but leave the girls
alone

To the British this caution was given

Lot 3

15000 vds a beautiful lot
of Swisses and Nainsooks
up to 10 In wide In an Immense va-

riety
¬

of patterns 15c value for

the

Helio

attendant

toilet

attendant

598
Inauguration Furnishings House Home

Housefurnishings

iMpnth

Hoods

Bedwear Department
Third Floor

Tou seldom get such Bedwear as this
at such little prices

Heavy Sateen covered Comforts
scroll stitched quilted worth tl 10
J193 for I J J

30G pairs Double bed Blankets fin ¬

ished with heavy fleece In grey CQC
or white Inaugural price pair

11 4 Double White Bed Blankets
with red or blue borders worth 7C

1 Inaugural sale price pair

11 4 Double White Bed Blankets ex-

tra
¬

heavy twill with golden fleece fin-

ish
¬

red pink and blue bo-
rdersworth

¬

150 Inaugural tl fin
sale price pair IUU

Ono case Double
Marseilles patterns
price

Bedspreads In
Inaugural 0C

Ono case Doublo Bedspreads in
Marseilles patterns worth 1 7QC
Sale price

100 pairs Double Bed Tine Selected
California Wool Blankets in grey or
white with rich colored bo-
rder

¬

worth 9S Salo price tO XQ

pair tio
130 pairs large sizo Double Bed Pil-

lows
¬

covered with Conestoga ticking
and filled with hot air purified QOC
feathers each JU

I Lot 4

4

3

mm

apartments

While dancing Englishmen keep on their
own feet There was an alleged picture
of Edward not the Confessor on this
placard asking Is my crown on
straight The notice to tho Germans
was Me und Gott Deutscher Hocskt der
Kaiser but keep your hands off the sil-
ver

¬

One of the pleasing features was a
group of cannibals Dr Culver represent-
ing

¬

the king Their make up was capital
the group apparently on the shore of the
Africa seas with remains of a feast scat ¬

tered about and the legend suspended
above We dont lle your food Mrs
Culver who was dre sed In Chinese fash-
ion

¬

a most elaborate costume and make-
up

¬

was wheeled In by a coolie attendant
As a grand finale Mrs Nation with a

group of assistant saloon smashers rush ¬

ed In and with their little hatchets an-

nihilated
¬

a bar that looked real enough to
be wicked from the Kansas point of view

Owing to the continued illness of Mr
Edward F Droop Mrs Droop has been
unable to receive or return any calls this
reason but will be at home Informally
Monday February IS

Mrs J L M Curry was at home yes
tcrdav afternoon for tha seaspn as she
will leave with Dr Curr this week for a
late winter visit to Palm Beach

A valentine reception was given Thurs-
day

¬

evening at Fairmont Seminary nearly
200 guests hing present Tho ballroom
was thrown open and dancing enjoved
from 10 until 11 30 Assisting In receiv- -
Ing were Misses Wilkes and Ballentine of

I Tennessee Miss Cllnger of Pennsylvania
Miss Handtord of Arlansas Miss Alexan ¬

der of Kentuck aid a number of Wash-
ington

¬

girls

Miss Ella Mahorncy of this city and
Mr Charles J Maddox of Rockvllle were
married Thursday evening at the parsonage
of St Patricks Church In the presence of
a number of friends Tho ceremony was
performed by Rev father Stafford The
brides gwn was of castor broadcloth
combined with cream peau de sole and
decorated with a Clamond sunburst tho
gift of the groom She wore n velvet hat
with shuled plumes In castor and carried
an immense bouquet of bride roses tied
with white satin ribbon Tho maid of
honor was Miss Addie Morrison of Au-

gusta
¬

Ga who was becomingly attired in
pearl grey poplin decorated with cream
lace applique and pink chiffon She wore
a green velvet hat with plumes and car-

ried
¬

La France roses tied with pink satin
ribbon The brldo is a niece of Mr R II
Hudson and sister of Mrs C A Henley
Immediately after the ceremony Mr and
Mrs Maddox left for Philadelphia and New
York They will be at home to their
friends In Rockvillo after March 4

f vj

to

-- Embroideries
The best of all Consists of Irish

Point Effects Swisses and Nainsooks
12 In wfd suitable for skirtings and
dress trimming purposes at exactly
half price 25c values

12c yard

Notions
for Next to Nothing

Ladies Doublo Nainsook and
Seamless Stockinet Dress
Shields one of the best makes

but we are not allowed to ad ¬

vertise the name largo sizes
pair 10c

2 3tc for Feather Stitched
Braid worth 5c

3 3 ie pieces Sine Stitched
Casing all colors

5c yd for Chenille worth 10c
1 3 c for Kings 200 yd Spool

Cotton
5c doz for Plain and Carved

Pearl Buttons worth 10c
5c for i Spools Royal Black

Spool Sllki

Linings
for Spring Gowns

Our Lining Department is
stocked with the very best and
most dependable goods a very
largo assortment at littlest
prices

Fine Grade Moira Perealines
double fold yard wide cele ¬

brated midnight dye 10c grade
tomorrow yard 7 l 2c

Black Back Figured Waist
Lining 16c grade tomorrow
yd 10 3 Ic

22 In Best Grade French
Haircloth black and slate
thoroughly shrunk worth 35c
tomorrows price 22c

Mercerized Silk In fast black
and colors special tomorrow
yard 12 l 2c

for and

This

Linen Specials for Monday
Our Linen Department is a veritable

mlns of good things at least prices

These at spclal prices for Inaugura ¬

tion time

Special lot of very fine Hemstitched
Huck Towels pure white bleach plain
white and neat red and btue borders
slzo 20x40 As an extraordinary IOC
special for Monday J2 doz each O

100 dozen extra large Cotton Honey-
comb

¬

Towels size 23x16 full bleach ¬

ed Instead of 15e special Q7C
each JS

Extra heavy Cream German Table
Damask In a line of good patterns
strictly all pure linen full of wear
and satisfaction Special price JCC
per yard O

12 pieces of very fine Irish Satin Da ¬

mask snowy white nearly 2 yards
wide faultless In quality and fTC
pattern Special per yard

125 dozen full size German Damask
Luncheon Doilies plain white with
colored borders such as you
have never bought under 60c doz J AC

Extra heavy Table Padding 50
Inches wide soft finish heavy quality

the kind that sells regularly OQC
for 45c yard Special Monday

DISTINCTIVENESS I
When you want onn thing dl

tinctiTe something artistic Tn the way
of Driptries Upholsteric or Decora
tlrg its vnly natural to suppose tht
you would go to an exclusive house
where such work ii made tlie buiness
ot the establishment You consult
your Lest interest when you consult
us Ready with the new Up cover
materials

S B WRIGHT

il5 6 Street

THE SHOP SUCCESSOR TO
CRAFT 4 RIOHT

ISTANCEYV tDISTANCE

Gold Filled

Eyeglasses

SI50

Warrantfd 10 jean
with Bnest len es with
cord case 1 r ftand hook J1 JU

Will wear m well as
S3 Cold Obsset We
guarantee satisfaction
A KUIX Optician 833
y nw

llCVrlSTHY t TUG INSTAMYMKNT
plan Eaj pajmmt Plates Crown and
Brldae Work specialties Hours 0 am to 8 p ic
Sundays 1 to 4 DIt FRAZklt Dentist S16 13th
tU nw Iel3 Smo

SEWING MACHINES
Of any make repaired JL00

ALL AVOKIC WAIUtUTCD
Mall orders promptly attended to

At OPPENHEIMERS 514 9th St NW

THE KIDNEYS
re the ttvtn el th tyatem tner Safe Cure

keeps tfccm open ted tree ud loon restore health

l
5JsA


